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Thos. Condon IIupriRaned. A 
. 
THE :MISSISSIPPI SLOWLY ABATING. 
- - ·-
l:L.Lu.u:, N.S., May 22. 
:-;ir Chari-.Tupper sails from Canada for Eog-
b,nd, on Thur~d"Y· as High Commi!&ioner . 
The Emperor Frederick's pulde is better than 
f1 r, two month~. and n jlenutsl impro,•ement in 
l.i~ condition is apparent. · 
I>r. ~an~told. A Oermlln. wil1'11tart in ae11rcb 
<•f . :aoley. 
Thoma! C:ocdoo, I rish member of P«irliament, 
Ia • been sentenced ~o 'II month's imprisonment 
'~tb bard labor, for iuciti "~ t• :t-payera to resist 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
• \11• !l n- merchnndb:t> ..... W II Marl', Son & Co 
t'.,,Jit Mit . • . . . ... .. .. .. . . . . C F D<'nnett & Co 
l ~'t.· turl' not1ce .................... .. ... see adv't 
l h"iCc butter .... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. J ohn T Gi l 
l'.llt nt notice ............. . .. Thomas S Cnlrin 
I, un.Jry ~:-ha.rl's ... . .. .. .......... 0 M Drowning 
. \ ... sorted fruits ...... . . . . . . . ....... .. John Steer 
~•'"' F~s. . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas )lc)[urllo & Co 
T .\ bo:tt. cluh ........ . ...... ... ..... ~e :tp,··t 
1:.-od('ncy notice .... . ... . . . , ........ . . FNl adv't 
l!?yal yeast ............... . . . . . . .. E W Gillett 
w:~nt~>~l-n tirlsmi th .......... . ... .... . FJ>e :Iii v't 
AUCTION SALES. -
Po Sale . 
Real Bargains· of Oreat Value to every one of our Customma, IP-fower prices than ha."e et>cr been 
mnde on Goods oC rquat~Ey. · • 
We .o~er the best opportunity of the SeasoJL 
• --A.LL OtrR DEl'AllTXENTS All£ 0\'"ERFt.(nnl"O W1Ttt-
. 
GENEROUS -.BARGAINS! 
• ( r oruo early nncl get tho i>endlt of our unbrbken Stock. t i The brightes t, newest . chenpe,st nnd best Spring Style3 f 
3., ~rcad.e :Suild.i:r.l.gs., 3. 
M. & J. TOEIN 
· 1 00 boxes Horse-shoe Nails--Assorted Sizes. 
BY PUBLl C AUCTION, :1\t.t:' ~ J -:J:IC>:B:J::J.'!' 
On riccouul o.f rdtaln,il may concern.] ma l.2i(p • ~o;o and 172 Dllckworth Strfl'f't ca!,.h . ~;;~~~~1~~ THE. NEW EIRM! 
2 Cases :Merchandize. 
l .sndt.od from OQ board the lltHmer No"a Scotia, 
Jlughra, rnaa•n, from l.iYerpool 
w. u llARE. so~ & co, 
BrokerP. THORBURN: ~ TESSIEit, 
~ --
si.·S8ed&l 
. 
L_'V..e....ARE NOW IN FULLSTOOK 'Vl'l'H--
FULL STOCK SPRING MILLINER} 
Also, Ladies' and Children's Underclothing. 
Ladles' Apronll, Children's PJnat'ores a nd Blouses. ( 
trAil orden1 in Drt't!IJ·making ..and )liUinery will be exccut('d In tho very beat et,.le, whD•' the 
moet moderate prices will bo charged. Mourning ordt>ra· executed with special promptne.. 
mat>8.Sw.lifp.s 136 Du~~BINd. 
NOTICE • 
A FTER FOUR WEEKS F.ROl\1 tlds date. application will be ronde to His Ex()(:l· 
Ieney the Go,·ernor in Council , Cor letters patent 
(o r a "Steel Protected Dory Fittings," for tbe pre· 
.1K'r \'at ion of castaway seamen, to b1 granted to 
Too» Ass. CALPIN, or Bay Robfrts . 
:I'BO)!AS 8. CALPJN. Bny Roberts. 
St John's. May 22. f888-4w, tiw,t 
-11\ TUE-
C'onsolidate<l Foundry Co. 
Apply to . 
D. M, BROWNINC, 
mny22.1 w,('()(} • " Telep;rnm" Build\ng. 
JUST DECEIVED, BY SS P~BTil 
.Haut\nfil!, Pineapples, Lemone, 
Strnwberrlos, Oranges, Cabbage, 
Tomatoes, Unc.ldisb, Asparagus, 
e u cumlJer s, Lettuce, Peas, Benns, 
Cocon N uts , New Braztl N.nts. ' t.. 
At THOS. CHARLES'S 
Fruit nnd Confectionery Store. 
Duckwortb«reet. 
~-o-:eeL r-c-::es. 
Hig h est l'dces given tor nil oorhl ol ) 
FURS. 
-BY-
Supreme Court--in Insolvency EDWIN DU DER, 
_ ·_ __ · may.t ,lm,e.o,d. Water Street. 
r.st~!~d~:~~~~rnr.~·t ts: .. ~~~!~t~~~yf.~·gJt~!~~ Seed Oats and Seed Potatoes. 
John .Eales, of sa m e place, may IJo d e- · 
clnr ed lnsoh ·cut. -- ' 
T TPON rending the PPlition, with nilldadt all·' FOR SALB AT THE WDARF OF 
[La"te "VVa3:tor G-r1.e-ve c:*' oo.] U nexcd, o ( John Studdy, o ( St. J ohn's. s:;en· ~ 0"..,.....~-t-.,.~~~ • tll'mnn,setting forth that J ohn Eales. of St. John's, ~- .......,; VV .._ --...~., 
farmer . is unnblo to pay his creditors one huh· 
dred cent:t in the dollar. nnd upon h('nring Mr. 
Emerson bC r ounsel for the l'Jli.:t J ohn Studdy, I 
•lo order that the PniJ J ohn F; alcs and his creditors 
do appear !>('fore me in Chambers in tho Court 
House, in ~t J ohn's. on Wednesday th(' !lOth dar 
or May, instant, at 12 o'clock (noon). to be exnmt· 
ned and heard touching thll matters t«'t forth in 
tho ttaid P('t,ition , nnd to be further d('alt with nc· 
cording to Lhw. 
Cllll SALT ! • .Jlav: macb p.loaau•• In aunouncln~ tb~t t~ey ~·~•J•:••.-:·."~dthclr . A carefully selectt>d cargo of tho above, viz. : 19oo IJush.c ls Best Seed Onts-rt'Cieaned. 3oo brls Best Seed Potatoes-vari's ~d.nds 
11 ~cs Fresh Eggs. · 
mnyi9,Si,ood ex Jlart:tst Ilmne f rom P . E I. 
Coal.'1elephone:~oal. 
I F. BENNETT & co. . .... 
Upon motion or liJr. Emerson or Counsel for 
J ohn Stupdy. 
. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . • (Sig nod) UOBEltT J . I•INSENT, A J . 
mny22,1i 
SPECIAL OFFER . 
£\'ltRV DBPARTll£1\'T IS NO\V FULLY STOCKJLD WITil 
~··LEcTURE. Goods Bought in the Best Markets and on the Best Terms. 
• l ---
'-IU. JA~. WALSH (Jato of E o.rlnnd) 
.l\ "-'ill deli~er hi.t ciCW<log Lecture in tbe Total 
.\.1, tincnce llnll. tbis (TUE30A Y) Evg. , ?!lay 22, 
-SUBJECt' :-
IJr\Vhibt'the requirements or customers or tbo o'd firm will be car~>fully studied, T. & T. will 
endea"or to keep oonatanUy on h&Dd a full stock of goods, suitable for tho Oencral Tra~o of lhe 
oountry, which will t-oe sold at tho loweet rat('S . 
t1f"T. &: T. are also agent!! to r the old-established fimt o{ J OSit•u G UNOR\' & C.l. Bridport, and ha,·e 
on hand Cod and Capli•t Seines, Traps, Herring and Mackerel Nets. Twines , Lines and Netti)lg-oC 
all df'f!Cr iptions. mny9. fp.tf 
.. DUBLIN CASTLE OFFIOIALISK.'' 
tJrDoora open at ?.30 ; lecture to com menco at OUR QUICK DR VJNG Ml v ro PAIN· TS 
o'cloclr, sbarp. .Admission 10 cents. m22 - / , Jl (;, , / . I 
Buttor' ., BnttOJ'' ' -- _ Are 1 h e_ best in the market-in all colors. u u - - WE HAV F: J UST RF.CElVED-QO~· ...,eEl. 11 1500 lbs. Kalsomine in 15 different colors 
CHOICE CANADA BUTTER. ~1\1.1:. c.A.1\1.1::P:e:mx...z... 
, ~m~n~y ~ltf. ~p~~~~~~~~~~~~B~n~l~ld;e;r~&~· ~s~u~p~P~ly~·~s~oo~re~·~l~4~9~~~n=to~r~S~~~e=e~t. Juat L'ln¥<!, and (or aAJe hy = -
JOHN T. CILLARD. " I h u I rl .1 __ s I t ·JIJST RECEIVED.' "am man lrC D ur&DCC aClC. y, 
Ol NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND. ESTABLISHED 1797 . • : 
Assorted Fru1·ts--1·n t1·ns PRESIDENT= HENRY sTAINFORTH p TESON, ESQUIRE. ~ SEORETARY: CHARLES EDWARD BIGNO!ill, ESQUIRE. 
, {FRESR A ND NEW.] Su6Rrt:bed Oapltnl • _ • • - - - - , - - - £1,100,000 StA)rltog 
Pickles nnd Snuces Fonda in banda - - - - ,. . - - - - - '130,000 8t.erllDg 
Tea&-tn ltaJf-ebeata and oons Louea Paid. - - 6,600,000 Bterltog B~cult&-F'anc.Y &Dll Plntu Premium Income 000,000 SterllDir 
l'' loHra-Vnrlety ot' brnnd8· nu •l qnalltiea Insurances lu Force - 230,000,000 Storllofr 
ll) "ult tht1 tratlo generally. llaving been appointed agent for NewCoundhmd Cor the abo"o old established Insurance Cotnpt\Dy, 
I. JOHN STEER. I IUD 'pre~ roo w ciTect Inaunnoea t\t Lowest. Rates charged by Ore~ class omcee. 
1113'1G';~tn&'l,rp , •• ~ · aprm~ JAM E 1J H. M 0 N R 0 E, 
I • ' • .• .. • • .. I 
ON SALE. 
CADIZ SALT--AflOat, 
ex " Sovereign." 
Thorburn & Tessier. 
may19,Gifp,ood 
FOR SALE. · 
1004Jtns Little.Glace Bay Coal 
IF At fhe price or Glnco Dny Coal. It is e.aid 
to be su pt'rior to tho lat t.er and costs moro. 
- ALSO-
loO tons:Bcst North gyduey Coal. 
Or<.lers l efL at S. W ooos' bardwaro store will be 
1rnnsmitted to us nt onco by telephone. 
John Woods & Son. 
mnylO.:Mp 
CRICKET! CRICK·ET! 
-- BATS (all cnnc, double & single cano) BATS 
0 H ' t·' E · 10 • h li d I BATS (n.Eh strip handiC11) BAT3 ne . onzon ou ng1ne, -lno cy n er, BATS (polished nod unpolished) DATS-ranging 
20·toch stroke. 1 from t5cts to fi).OO. 
Two L~unch Engines, 9-in. cylinder, SHn. WICKE'~-sol!d briU!S re~ohing top and shoe 
etroke suitable for boats from 40 to 45-tt long . WICKETS--fiohd braBS top and shoo 
' WIC]rETS-bN\fs Curruled and shoe 
One Launch Engine, 4Hn. double cylinder, W IOKE1'S-trom 80cta. to $1.00 
6-ioch stroke. BALLS cDuke's beet treblc-eeam) BALLS 
'"- uu • a ~ 0 0 rl BALLS (Duke's superiortrebhH~t•am)BALLS ~ w~ a ner s Jo1a,es, no ar age BALLS <D~ke's befit doublo-seam) BALLS 
One Sleigh, Harness, &o. . BALLS ~Duke's supt>rior double-Eeam) BALLS 
[Belonging to the estate or the late llugh Oem· BALLS solid Ienthor) BALLS 
mel.] Apply to che uodcl"6igned · SOLID RUBBER BALLS- nll ai.us 
' LEG GUARDS. Batting Olovea and Gauntlets 
may18,fp A. ft!· MAcKAY, I E.,;ecutors. LA. WN TENNIS SETs:-Bata(two elr..ea), Net& (to ll. OOOJ'E, f . hold 6 & 19 balls) and Balla, Croquet Seta-cheap. • 
AFLOA·T. AFLOAT. 
200 tns Cadiz Salt 
. Landing e ll: •· Silver F~m." 
P. a L. TBSSIEa, 
tn•.r21,5ifR, 
, 
FISHING GEAR- J11ST- OPBNJD . 
. 
Wood.s', 193 Wa,ter-St 
1\KEETING NOTIOE.- A ME'ETlNGof 
.1.\'..l. tho T. A. Boat Club wiU be held tomorrow 
( W JU>!(!SDA V) Evening nt 9 o'clock. A full at-
t.endanoe 18 rtqueeted. may22,tl 
W ANTED IIUMEDIATELY-:A Jo~­neyman Tinemitb. Good..,_ giYeo. Ap-
ply a t CoLO~nST ot!loe, majtl,t wfp 
WANTED- BY THE 1st OF JUNE-a G9od Cook ; w•gcs StTen Dollan ~ mont~\· A~ly \\t this oftloe, \D8J1'7,8Up,~ 
·. 
\- · 
• 
\ . 
I 
.. 
• 
- ·.i.el.e.d 
--------------------------
__ ,..___ 
[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
CHAPTER XL VI~I-Continued . . 
' ' I should be glad of a fow minutes," 
said the sister. 
But it was nol ·for rest; sbo wanted to 
be alone; she 'vanted to ash, with 
tears of bitter contrition, that kiss so 
lovely placed on her hand. 
• No sword-point, no barb of poisoned 
i}rrow, no sharp sting 'rrom a dagger's 
point,.iould have pained her as did that 
kiss; there was no moment in her lifo 
when her sin stood so clearly beforo her 
as when the woman she had so clearly, 
' although unconsciously, injured, bent 
down to kiss her hand. She said to her-
self that she must be alone, and wash 
the kiss with tearR of sorroW. 
,.. 
I 
They went together to the room set 
as ide for Sister Marie. The hush of 
sickness was over the house; the silence 
was only broken by the singing of the 
birds and the music of the summer wind 
among trees. 
" I hope," said Lady Rydal, as sbo 
opened tho door, " that you ~ill be 
pleased with the room, Sister Mar1e." 
" I ehould be difficult, indeed, if this 
did not please me," she replied ; and in-
deed, the view from the window 'vaa 
one of .the utmost magnificence-the 
grand mountains, with their summits 
hidden in the c~oud.s, a deep ravine, 
half-covered trees, lay just before the 
CHAPTER XLIX. 
A QUABTKR of an hour had elasped b~ 
fore Lady Rydal went again in search 
of Ute sister, and duriJ:!g that time Sis-
ter Karie had regained her calm. She 
reoogniz'ed the b ot that, if she w~re to 
.. . 
' CURT . -CURTAINS! 
250 barrels Heavy New Kua Pork; &114 
250 barrels New Extra Priple Pork. 
[Both Iota or auperidr quality.] 
On Sale by, CIUt, Wood & Co. 
G {o BAGS CHOICE 'rt1BNIPS, • 
O"~E:I:L"S 
Ha,ir-Dressing Saloon, 
(Lato Dlnckwcxxl'~ -226 \ Vnler StrC<lt.) 
U ND.EJt T HE lttA'N AGEM..EN'r of ~Jr. WILLI All llEATL\' (Into o f Mnnchestcr. wh o 
has. nlliO had l':s pcrience in the U nited States. 
Only l\vo weeks nt work, nnd business hM in· 
cre:18Cd twofold ; cu11lomerJ well·pll'nscd. No de-
Joys ; tho work 11uick nnd J;ood. Come and l'll\"C 
time. t1rflouns- f10111 8.:.:0 n.m. t O 9.30 p.m. : 
Snturdays nnd days preceding llolidnys- lntl'r 
m nyll,t( 
M H. POTTEJt OF 'rEXA ·,BY A. 0 . Gunter-00 rts 
Mr. Bamca of Ne w York, by A . C U,untcr. :10 cl!l 
Pic turE'S fro m Ireland. by Terre nce McOrntb,;;.i c:.s 
gur('r Stori('S, from Truth, 4th Series (bluel, 30 t·ts 
Found, Yot L011t. by E. P. Roo, SO c ts 
Doesler. No. 113, by Emile Onboriau. 25 c t" 
Triumplutnt Democracy, by A. CnrMp;il'. 30 cl.l:l 
On March, by John Strnoge Winter. 30 c~ 
The Alexandra &Iuslc Books, Nos. I to 6. Cllch \Sets 
The World'11 Minstrels' Music Book~. ~011. I to . 
each 30 ch. 
Francis & Day's Olb Comfc Musical Album, :10 cts 
< hnppcll's llfusicnl llfngazinl', No. I, :J0 Ctll 
heard's Dance J\nnuals, each 30 ctJI 
J. F. Chisholm. · 
F OR SALE, 
Choice Seed Potatoes, 
g"'V A'RIOUS QUALITIES. 
ap21 
• 
Jttst rocel"ed per 8Chooner" Jubilee." 
Clift. Wood &. Co. 
£REAM AR 
PURE8T,8TRONCE8T,BEST, 
C:ONTAINe NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
• or any lnl.m..t ••t•rlala. 
£ W GILLETT 'J'OilOl('TC'I,OYT. • • o CJIICAOO, lL1. 
MD'rr et~tUD~U~Da.Gr.u. r.....::wa 
• 
) 
rtains 
llr IT IS Lwenty p4U' oent.·etronger than any other Cotton Llnc. 
..- IT IS more eMily handled UW1 any othel' CottQii Lino • 
.... IT WILL etand more rough u.eage ud wear better &.b&n any otb~r Cotton Unto, and i' Ill the 
chen peat Cotton Line iD the market. Made In all lizee. See that ovt'l')' dOZM beAn the 
tnt!,. mark." TBR GLnrrr.F.RT'F.R." Ntm"' nthfw Pflnl"". netlrifp,tf,Md, 
At A. P. JORDAN'S Provision & Crocory Stom~. 
· .. ( '"os. 178 and ·180 Water Street) ... 
I 
Yon ean get the .Finest 1\le.• and ·a·aCket Bee~ 
choicest Loins; Family M~s Po1·k-Ftggo Bros. brand 
( .... A beautiful U'Ucle (<~r retalUng.) 
AND, JUST .RBOBIVBD, 80 FIRKINS OF SELECT CBEAHEBY B;g· Canadian-a superior quaU&y, ud well worthy the.atteadon of BoueekNpl!l'8 I'Dd 
A.leo, alarp and well·ueortea Stoclt of TEAS-the bel\ brand.l; theirTeas ha,·oobtalaed t t 
reput&tiOn.tor strength and exquiaJte flavour. PartfeuiU' atttontlon has always been p n their 
selection, co~quently the bfs' value Is guarantftd to thf'ir cuatomen 
A firm aod well .:selected 11lock of Iron Bebt'tead.s-a few verr fine ODfS (!o"rt>••c:._ 11tyll') telling chtat'· 
Floqr, Bread, Indian 'Meal, Io're11ch Coffee, Raspber.u Cordial. PiLe Apple do, lllack l'urraot. ct<·. etc.· 
Fancy Dlaculta-fruit and plain cake. WShtpe' Stores aupphed at •hort('!lt noUco. 
martS A. P. ,JORDAN. 17 & 180 '\VntPr Rtn>Pt. 
FURNITURE. 
I 
ODR STOCK IS LARGE AND 
. 
And !iS Low-Pri<?ed ~is consistent with1Artisttcally-designed 
and Soundly-constructed Goods. 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & GO., 
For hire-a. urge Furniture Wagcn. 1 Uuc lnTur: h aucl Gower ' t~. 
Hemo\'ale COnducted. J ma} I i 
STRONG A:\D RELIABLE D.!ROl\IETERS, 
So dchcnte n!l to indiC3te n Storm Eight or Twel"e houl'll lx>forc its nrri,·n l. 'Thcro ill!ltrumen,t~ are 
the same a'l those pro\'id('d J>y t he l~ti tlih C:o"c.-rn mr nt, nt n><htl'((l ra tes, to tlehfng v~els m the 
Cbnnnel and the North <::en. • , · 
~. C> ~:lv.J:.A.N""' 
marchlG Atlnntlc Hotel lluUdJn~: 
JOHNSON' FOR INTERNAL . -AND-
Cune Dlpbt.berta, Crou p, Aatluna, Droocbltla, N•ontJ&'b, PooomoniA, raumatJ• m. J)l"cUca at tbe 
~r~~0o~~··A1Atl .. ~zua.~l qCouab.0
Wbooplny1J OouabN.OatiU'Th.(Cbol·=~~·;,n~~ 
Troubloe. aoc1 lfMAt 'talue. b · 
SpiD&I DI•&MII. er,bod~aboul4 
W• will .. oc ~ ha'fo t • b o o If. 
"'"tpalll, to a li • • aoc1 t b •• wbo 
w b o ••oil t hrt ' •oc1 tor It wtl1 
camee. a n Jllu •••r a.n.e r th&Dlt 
tra t..S l'or ">bl • -' lbolr luc lr:7 at.ara. 
All .,.bo b uF n ,, ' ·tIt, aila.ll NC.I'fO a c•l'tlJieat• that t.be 010.,.7 •ball 
l!<l re t\>alled l(u•,t .. ~ .J r:~..l~ cta.; Obon.lea , 8150 • .Es'p,.... pNpal4tr) 
aa7 put o · ~ > ': • (.. J OIUi&ON • CO. , P. 0 . Box QJIO. Do.toA, Kaac. 
MOST~ 
fAMILY H1i·!...:· ~; 
EVER K:\IOiVN.. ~;~~ ..  ·-IMENT 
=====-==~========== Singer Sewing Machine! Cenuine 
lFOHEAPE.lt THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERMS, &c. 
T O 8U1T THE Bnd Ttmefl, we have r cduC(',i the Jlrf('(' c f 
all our eewing mnchlnPS. Wl' r&ll 
the attt'ntion of Tailors &nd Phc<" 
makert1 to our Singt'r No, 2. tbnt ~,. 
can now ~!I at a very low figure : tn 
fact, tho price~~ of all our Ot'nul~c 
Singel"ft, now. wUlwrprl.ee you. "c 
warrant every machine for O\'f r 1\Tt' 
yel\1'8. ·. tb Tbe Ot>nufno Singer it! do111g e 
work of Newfoundland. No onl' c&n 
do without a Sing~er. 
1~ Ullfe .the l'hor~ecdleol M1 
lock«itch macblno. 
2od-Oarriee a fine• needle with 
'liven aize thre11d 
Sd. UMll a greattr number of slr..t 11 
ot thn.'tld with onulze needJe. 
4th. Will cloee all4!tun tighter"'!'" 
Unen ore.ad tbMl ,MJ oth~·machJrc 
will with lilk. 
Old mac.blnee t.Akt'n In u:cbaDftl'· 
lfacblne!e on f'M1 monlhl1 rar-
menta. 
.M F SMYTH Agettt ror Newfonu<llan<l. 
• • J Jt () r att Sub-Agents: BIOHD. J, McGRATB.Lc~lttJebay; JOB:N lJA l'l'BB'Y • r. ' 
mal'S JOBll T. DUJVP.,Y, 'PIM"f'Dfta, 
'. 
, ('I. 
1 
7 
.. 
• 
. -I THE .DAILY COL<~Nl8T, MAY 22. 1888·. 
The Legislative Council 
F.JUDA l\ April 2utb. 
Tlw Hous~ met at half-pa.st fl>ur 
o'clock. 
On motion of Hon. Colonia~ Secretary, 
the Submarin~ Cable· Protection Bill 
was read a third time a nd pas8ed. To 
be taken to the Assembly, with a mes-
. sag-e reguesting concurrence therein. 
'ft,e Copyright Bill was also read a 
third tim€', nnrl. puRsed; and ordPt WM 
mad~ thnt it be taken to tho Lower 
House for concurrence. · 
Hon .. CoLO!'JAt. SK 'MTAn\· ~hen mov-
ed the Houso into r.9mmittee of t he 
'"bole upon the Trades mark's Bill-•"H Q.n . 
James Pitts in t~e chair. 
... Hter some deliberation the commit-
tee rose artd reported the bill. On mo-
t io~tbe report was received, nod it was 
l)rder<:,d that the bill be tead a t hird t ime 
to·morrO\V. IlL 
The General \Yater Company Act 
.. \mendment Bill was also passsJ 
through committee; to be read a third 
tim~ to-morrow. 
Committee on l\lcdich\o & Surgery nm. 
Hon. CoL0!\1.\L F.C'RETARY said, in 
,·iew of the cecessity for further infor-
lation upon this biil. 'vbic h will 'have 
al\,i mportant E:'fft•ct. upon the gPnera l 
pul)Hc, particularly in the ('IUtports, it 
h~ been considered nd visable to bnve 
ir referred to a !'elect committt!e for 
that purpose. He beg~cd, therefore, 
t ha~ n. select commilleo bo appointed to 
take tho bill into consideration and ob· 
tain such fu rther information in regard 
to its provi ion" as will enable the 
House to put it in a shape tbat rna_ 
_,ma ke ic accPptable and as suitable t 
the end in view as possibl~. 
.llotion put and carried. Commillu:-
. Hon'bles Colonial ('Cretarv. Messrs. 
•now ring. Ayr<', Monro(> and ·Pitts. 
On motion <>,f hon. Uolonial Se~retary , 
the Road Bill wa read a second time ; 
to be committed to-moarow. 
.\ddre~ o n tcnm Comruuuication ou 
tbo We t Coast. 
H0n CoLO!'IAL SECRETARY said this 
~ddrcss i based upon a petition from 
t he Y cry Rev. ::\L F. Howley a nd Messrs. 
Pickford and Black, of Halifax. and 
re:. ident of the \Ye t Coast of the Is-
land. wbo ha\"c solicited tho Govern-
ment for n subsidy in eupport of Rteam 
t'"lmmunication betw••on K ova cotia 
and ports on the \Yc t Coast. In com· 
pliancc with this requc. t , "it iR the in· 
tt•ntiop, 'should this address pass both 
House!:) of ou r legislaturc,•aurl a suita-
ble stJamer be offered, that arrange-
ments sbl)..}l be made for a fortn ightly 
~cn'ice : and that ono hundred dQllars 
per round trip, for nine months of the 
year, shall be g ranted in aiel of the ser-
,·ioe. The ports of call will be Channel, 
Bay t. George, Bay of Islands and 
Bonne Bay, every fortnight, a nd F low-
er's Co~<', monthly. The proposed sub-
!>idy under tbis addrE-ss 1s only to apply 
f11r one year. He begged to mo"'e that 
it be now read a second tim~. ~ 
Ho!'. ~[. Mo.xROE thougu~the legis-
lature should be careful in replying with 
requests ~uch as tbat contained in the 
~etition upon which this address i8 assed. Personally he had no objection o the adoption of tho address, but he 
should like to see some more cogent 
reasons advanced to warrant the grant-
ing•f thia anbtridy, than anytJtinjt that 
been placed t)efo.ro U3. We sheuld 
nformed what killd of k steamer is 
be pu$ upon tbe route, wttat the par-
ticular porte of call, what regulattona 
are to be observed, and other necet~~ary 
data that would show that the service 
in question is likely to be of some ad-
vantage to ~e colony. We are n ot 
vep mformed whether the steamers on 
the West Coast will connect regularly 
with our own weitern coastal boat run· 
nmg from St. J ohn's. Re must say it 
·etmed to him a rather unusual pro-
ceed ing to subsidize steamers for the 
est coast ser vice which is not owned 
n the colony, and which will divert 
• (rom it a large 'mount of trade that 
"'should legitimately belonsr to it. 
It ig not very long s ince a great out-
cry was raised in Halifax and elsewhere 
in the provinces regarding the alleged 
poverty of this colony, yet we now find 
people from thati very place coming to 
this poverty-stricken colovr, as it was 
termed, asking for pecuniary assistance 
to run aJine of steamero on the west 
coast, which would be a charge · upon 
\the gener~l revenue of the colony wttb-
~ut compensating results to it. Now, 
to yield a return for the subsidy asked 
for. 
Ron. Jon~ Snr.& said individunUy he 
was in favor of extending steam com-
munication to all parts of the island 
wherever possible, and upon several 
occasions smce be had the honor of n 
seat in this bouse he had called attention 
to the lack of communication 'vit h the 
north-east coast of the islnnd. He 'had 
also by lette~ught the matter before 
the gove..rn of the day, complaining 
of the treat ent the people residing 
upon that coast are subject to in the 
matter:of s team communication. Every 
year we bear sad complaints from clE'r· 
gymen and..o..tbers, inhabitants of that 
neglected portion of the island, of the 
long p~riod of isolation they suffer, be-
ing cort1pletely shut out from all inter-
course \vith the rest of the population 
for seven or eight months of the year, 
they feel 't very hard indeed that, when 
the ice blockade is raised and naviga-
tion opeq, during-the remaining four or 
five morlths the steamers visits ar(fso 
few and far between. Therefore, in 
vie w of tne wants and sufferings of those 
people from lack of intercourse with the 
out'Side world for this long and dreary 
period, and the fitful summer visits of 
the northern coastal steamer, it does 
seem a grieV'Ous injustice to sub~idize 
a line of stee.mers for the w~t coast. 
which is open to navigation nearly all 
the year round, while tbe others are 
tre&ted with. neglect in the short period 
of the lear when navigation is possible. 
It is not until July that the coast.a 
steamer commence to call at any of 
those far northern ports, and then bnly 
visits few ofthem. He considered then 
if the west coast is to be thus favored, 
here Phould be more frequent and_;.x-
tended communication with the north-
ern part of tho island, whose people are 
mor.e nearly allied to us, and whose 
busW!ess is all transacted with us. ~'or 
these reaSOIJrS he contended that if thoro 
be money to'-spare, the firs~ considera-
tion of the government should bb bes-
towed upon tbe northern people, and he 
trusted· 'vi}en such a step as.tbat propos-
ed by this address is taken. that money 
will be spent equally lavishly for the 
ill-treated people at the north ward. 
The address was then read a second 
time, tO be COmmitted tomorrO\V. 
_, 
To 11 is Excellency HE!'RY ARTU ' R BLAKE, 
E squire, Compari.ion of tile J.l,ost dis-
lingui.c;hed Order of St. Jlichael and 
St. Georae. Go~.;crnor nnd Comman-
der-in.·Chief, in mtd o,;er lite I sland 
of Ke~tfoundland and its DejJelulen-
cies. ' 
)fAY IT PLEASE Yo ·n ExcELLE!\CY : 
The H ouse t•f Assembly ha,·ing had 
under <-onsideration tbe petitions of the 
Very Revereud M. F. Howley, D.D., 
and· Messrs. P ickford anti Black of Hali-
fax upon the subject of Steam Commu-
nicntton between certain ports of the 
Pro vince of Nova Scotia and the 'Vest 
Co~t of ' thiR Colony respectfullY. re-
quest that Your Excellency wt I be 
pleased to tako the said P~ti tion into 
Your favorable consideration, and to 
make the neccssar{ R.rrangements for 
the performance o the service th~ein 
r.,ferred to fnr one year and tai8 Hous 
will make provision for the same. 
ALEX. J. W. Mc NElLY, Speaker. 
House of Assembly, AprillGth, 188.; . 
The Loan Bill was then, on motion 
of bon. Colonial Secretary, read a first 
time, to be read a second time to-mor-
row. 
The bouse then adjourned until Mon-
day next. 
M'ONDAY, April 23. 
The house meto.t hnlf-past four o'clock. 
On motion of hon Colonial Secretary. 
the Tradesmark's Bill was read a third 
time and passed ; and Order W QS made 
that i t be taken to the Assombly, with 
a message r equesting the concurrence 
of that bOdy. 
The General Water Company .Act 
amendment ·Bill, was also read a third 
t ime and passed. 
The house then, on motion of the hon. 
Coloninl Secretary, resolved itself into 
committee of tho whole upon the road 
bill ; bon. G. T. Rendell in tile chair. 
After some deliberation the committee 
rose a nd r eported the bill ; nod order 
wa.s made that it be read n. third time 
tomorrow. 
Address on Steam- ·w cst Const. 
steamship centres of England and Scot-
land. Mr. Black informed our reporter 
that they had Looked at a great number 
of s teamers at Newcastle\ W est Hartle-
pool, Sun<lerland, Hull. · London, Glas-
~ow and down tho Clyde, and at Aber-
deen and Dundee. They decided' at last 
on the S. S. Ba1·law, one o[ the~Aber­
deen Steam Navigation Company's 
bo~ts. She is a fine boat, and Mr. Blnck 
says will run eleven knots an hour. She 
is seven y~ara old, and is registered 277 
toes net, giving a carrying power of 
about 500 tons. She wilL have two 
decks and a saloon amidships, accom-
moda.tinsc about twenty saloon passen-
gers; is fittt'd with ste~m steering goar, 
s team 'vindlass, extra shaft and pro~el­
lor, and other time-saving modern im-
provements. Captain Fnrquhar has r e-
mai~e~ to see a fter tbe ·improvements, 
and wtll bring the steamer out. She 
will probably leave abo\lt Aprillst fQt 
Halifax, and will begin running as soon 
as navigation opens-about the end of 
that month. Tho cost of the vessel, 
with all improvements, will be about 
£8,000, thnt if\, about 84.0,000 for the 
steamer laudt~d here. Said Mr. Black, 
'the Aberdeen Steam Navigation Oom-
pany,' from wbom she was purchased, 
has been established about eighteen 
years, and their reputation for keep· 
mg their steamers in first-class con-
dition is well 'known all over the 
United Kingdom as second to none. 
The following are her dimensions. 
etc., as . ~tiven by English Lloyds: 
Length, 16.> feet ; beam, 14-6 fee$ ; 
deP,'b, 11·8 feet '; 277 tonanet1 660 ~s; blult October~ 1881, by Cunhff & Dun-
lop, of iron, i.P five compartments, and 
carries watef'ballast. She has a ~op 
98 feet long, and forecastle 31 feet. Her 
engines are 71 horse-power, and she is 
schooner rigged." 
.This ill give honoraltle members a 
fair idea of the character of tho stea-
mer to be employed, of the 
route she will follow, and of the 
conditions upon wbich the subsidy 
asked for is based. The trips of Lhe 
steamer are to be made fortnightly from 
Halifax, calling at Sydlfey, at Cape 
Bre ton, and at Channel, 'Codroy, Bay 
St. Georg:o, Bay of Is lands, b'Onne Bay, 
and at ~~lower's Cove every alternate 
trip. The amount asked for is one hun-
dred dollars per trip, and tho time dur-
ing which t ho steamer is to run will 
admit of eig hteen trips, which ' vould 
bring tho subs idy up to eig hteen hun-
dred dollars for the season. I t is the 
intention to limit tbe granting of the 
subsidy to one your only. Such are tbe 
~oneral features oft he project, a nd it 
ts for tho bouse tQ say , in 'consideration 
of tho circumstances, whether they de· 
sire to go-into committee of t he whole 
ttpon i t, or adopt it upori a motion for 
thnt purpose. 
tOCAL LEGIS ....... ..._ . ..,_ 
The Houser-of A 
" 
cco~tinutd .) 
Second readin~t of bill to amend the ballot act. 
Ma. ·BOND-fn.moving that the bill be reftd 
a second time I may aay that tho object of the 
but is to enaure greater aecrecy in \"Oting. Under 
tb.e present act it ia ppidoci that i(llmediately 
after the. close of the poll the DeJl..uty R eturning 
Officer shall open the ballot boxea and proceed to 
count the numbeA,r votes gi•en to each c&ndidate, 
a.nd at the cloee or the counting aball declare the 
atale of the poll in hi pollin& atation. It would 
be q · appa e t to hb n. gentlemen that in rmall 
localities a eclaratioJ or the polla would destroy 
the object or tho ballot ayatem. 1 propose in the 
bill before the houae that the ballot boxe~~ shall 
. ' 
an enterpme fraught with danger and bardahip_, 
earn a little (or the aupport of themeeh~ nd 
families during the wont aeuon of the year from 
having their wages attached to anawer. old io-
tcdoeaa. 
Ma. McORA:TH-I beg to ~nd the aec:oud 
reading of thia bill. I think it moet unfair to 
pe mit the attachment or aealen' wagee for old 
debts in view o( the fact ~hat double prices. are 
!rtqu~ntly charged for aeale'\ cropa. The pncu, 
indeed, are 10 bea•y that a . mao auppliee three 
steamers. and only gets a trip he ia well paid for 
all the crops be adnocea. Boota which are or· 
dinarily priced at 83.50 are sold to eulera for 
85 and 86. When a man ia aupplied by the 
aame firm !or aeveralapringa and hia cropa each 
y~ar ia paid for, yielding fon enormoue profit to 
the firm, it ia most unfair that if be laUe back 
one year hie wages Cor the next year aboald be 
stopped, and that at the Yery time be moet neede 
them ia order Jo fit bimaetr out for the eummrr'e 
fishery. 
not be opened by the Deputy Returning Officer, Mn. MORINE-I beg to l'!pport the eecoDd . 
but that they a hall be forwarded to the Returning reading or' thia bill. I do 10 not ollly be-
Officer under aeal, and tba~ before be proc:eeda to canae my di•trict ia larsely illtenat.ecl ill 
count the Yotea he ahaU m1x together the whole h b -•-- L.--,.. I beJine 
f b b 11 • ed . 11 h l1ot t e matter, ut ...v ~uee o t e a ot papen contain 1n a t e ba th h . • 1_.,~ i · b uc1 ala 
bo Th• Ul d • h h 'bll' f at t ere 111n'f0 YCU n 1t a umaae • xet. 11 w o awlty Wlt t e poe11 1ty o . • 1e. Tb M&1 •·'-- Ia -...i.M.ll 
bowing bow any particular localit7 •oted. I itary pnioctp ' d e -~ -.~;:: 
• . n u conteu u a oomiDOD acltatmt v 1 ba'fe aubmttted theM ameudmenta to the lepl a.c,'th lie ..:ct i.Dd ~ntlemeo of thia houae ud the7 ha'fe lpleCl aboat;.!pde:.ta.l ;:; IDil ·ot:·!!~df~. 
wtlb them. It baa been augated to me by the 0 cl tbn boa. Attoraer General that it would be adYiaable ;.~ &D :::;: '-·-.-, ---
to coDIOlidate thtM ameaclmat with the other acbe all 1dch 
acta reiatiag to eledio111. After tbia but hu .• ll~':.:r UcldiiiiiiMIII 
bee11 read a uconcltime I aballmon that ·it be : ;:mlfaht of~ ...... --. .. ,·1rlwr~I*J~~·· 
nferred to a eelect COIIlmittee ol tbe boule 10 that &-l-
the bon. Attomer GeDenl'e n'ggeatioDI may be ita lllCCIII priDCipally apoo till 
carried ouL crew eapgecl ill tt: I thentore .__..., ~ 
• . one rear'• 'fOy&ge it 1llll1l0CIIIfal 
Ma. EMERSON -I\'upport the molton that abould accept their eha.re o1 W-1= u well u the 
the bill be tead a aecond tim.e. I wu a member 
crewa, •nd ahould not be permi to come clown 
or the aelect committee appoinud to frame the 
upon the waget which the Crew 10111 ~ follow-
original bUI, and my 'knftledge of the matter n!- ing year. Furthermore, ia the apring of the Je&l'• 
fe'rred to, induce me to say that I fully recognize 
men are. in eepecial want of eYery cent or money 
tbe nece"ity !or tbe ~mondment. T~c act at that they can earn, not only to aupply their famt-
preaent giv~a eeerecy to voting at election and we lies with meana of1iving, but to procure their own 
ahould endeuor to carry out iu principle by pre- h 
auppliea and implemenu Cor the IUmmer'a fie ery. 
venting, aa far u poaalblc, the knowledge out- If you continue to permit eealel''a wages to be at-
aide bow any locality b ad voted, as ia intended , 
tached for old debta you may ruin many men 1 b~)he present amendment. It wu attcmpud to prot~pects or prosecuting a auccesaful cod6ehery, 
be shown, when the ballot bill wu before the and thus cut an additional burden upon the 
bouae, that I, wu opposed to i t , but the bon. 
colony. The sedfisbery baa ao declined that at 
member, Mr. 13ond, ~ill , 1 am sure, give me ere- present the chances that a eealer baa or makiag 
dit for endenoring to ba\'e the measure pau. W 
the voyage pay at all are not 75 out o_f 100. e 
MR. DO~D - Hear, hear. b r h h 
ought then to protect him in t e aew c ancee e 
Ma. E:\1ERSON-Tbis a mendment, if passed, baa and clothe him with no liability beyond that 
"ill be the meana of making the act o( lut au-
sion more perfect. -
The bill was then read a 11ccond time and re-
ferred to a select committee consisting of the bon. 
Attorney General, bon. the Speaker, Mdlsrt. 
Bond, Emeraoo, Scott, Greene and Carty. 
Second reading o( biJI to amend the law relat-
ing to the sale of inoo~itating liquors. 
Ma. WATSO~-In "fiew of the lateneaa of 
t he seaeion, with so much work uncompletec4 and 
the apparent improbability of such a compreben-
si\'e measure u tbia being paued at 10 late a 
date, I am compelled to uk that this order be 
discharged. At the aame time I wish to say that 
at an earl): date n~xt aeasion, if the ~tovernment 
do not adopt 1it in their programme, I· propose to 
reioduce this meaaure. 
Second reeding of the bill to prevent the at-
tachment of aealer.s' wages. 
for the current year'a crop. 
Mit. COTT-1 deaire to congratulate the 
house upon the increase in the liberality of ita 
views upon matten or this kind. I can remem· 
her the d<i)' when auch a bill u tbu·would nenr 
reach a second reading. Thanlts to the gl'Owiog 
liberality of tho times, that d y hu paued. The 
aeal fishery bas now become ao reduced in Yalae 
that e"en after a successful Yoyage the men ha'fo 
hardly anything to divide. Men who go to the 
ice ba,·o now to accept conditions which hang 
around their necks aa a badge of elavery. Tb~r 
agreement bind them to land their aeala wbere'ftr 
the supplier shall direct and to accept auch a 
pr~ as th~ supplier is pleated to give. An in-
stance of this occun thi~ year, wb11n the crew of 
the " Leopard" were paid off at tho rate oC tweJ:-
ty·one shill ing· (or f..t , wbilat those o_( othtr 
ateamera received pay at the rate of eighteen 
ehillings- :l difference to these poor men or six-
teen per ce . U nder aucb circumstances "'' , 
ahould, at least, secure the wages of th"{llen. who 
t( ~he government; have money to spare 
and to spend upon such objects, tbeir 
first duty would be to prO\' ide for the ir 
own children by plf.cin~ steamers upon 
our principal bays, wh1ch the people of 
these bays are so eagerly expecting, a.s 
sooh as the finan<;es of the colony will 
admit of it. U ntil those bays are ade· 
quately provided for in this way, it 
would be unfair to vote money for tbe 
L~nefit of outside parties such as Messrs. 
Pickford and Black. While be should 
not oppose t ha passing of the addres!J.. 
• he contended that iti was t.ho duty of 
those who brought it forward to afford 
the fullest information tt) show that 
the moner will be advantageously ex-
pended. 
flon. C. R. AYR~ concurred fully in 
the remarks ot the bon. gentleman. 
They contained his (Mr. A's). sentiments 
ct.xactly, and be felt be could not im-
Hos. CoLONIAJJSECRETARY, in moving 
tho house into committee upon this ad-
dress, said he had been handed by the 
representative of the districtioterested 
~Mr. Carty), a copy of h is speech in 
moving in the matter in tho other 
branch, containing an extract from the 
A cadian Recorder which affords a good 
deal of information regarding the ser-
vice in quest.ion, and particularly de· 
scribes the steamer to be employed in 
U. With permi~sion of the house, he 
should read the extract. Mr. Carty 
says :-"Messrs. Pickford and Black 
have sent me a late number of the Aca-
dian Recorder, which contains an ac-
count of their new boat, tho Harlow. 
Th.ilt is what the Recorder says:-
Hon. C. BowRt~o, before proceeding 
further with the matter, should like to 
bo informed how s hould the address be 
adopted; the contemplated service 
will effect the operation of the n ew 
coastarsteam contract rdcently e ntered 
into with Messrs. Harvey & Co., for the 
conveyance 6f mails and passengers to 
nod from the wc'st coast. Ho believed 
he was right in saying that, according 
to the terms of the contract, a su}ll ing 
~bern to be similar to tbe previouS one 
held by the house he (Mr. B.) represent· 
ed, stipulate that the boat going west 
from St. John's, shall proceed every al· 
ternate trip in summer time to Bonne 
Bay, calling at intermediate port~. 
Now, Bonne Bay is as far north 
on \.he western coast as any Yessel 
cau visit with safetv. Flower'A Cuvo 
h~ an unsafe par t for any "'ossel to call 
at, e pccinlly in rough o.r foggy wea· 
tbcr. it bns a bad approach, a narrow 
<>ntrancc. is difficult of acceds, and is 
unvrovided with lights; nod no careful 
man would wish to put his ship in such 
danger if he could possibly avoid it. H e 
had refused many times to permit the 
western stenmer to call therei it. is all 
ve ry well for ships of war ,wnose pro-
ceedings arc leisurely, and • who hnve 
plenty of t ime on hand for sounding and 
g roping their way along, and can 
await a fa vornblo time, but for a ma il 
and · passongcr steamer, ruuniog on 
time, delay~! of that kind ~would be 
wholly unsuitable. He thought tho 
bon. Colonial Secretary, if he would 
but look into the matter. will find that 
tho proposed ser~ice will clash with our 
western coastal contract,· and if there 
bo an undue interference with the pri-
vileg es and prerogatives of the charter 
granted to t he contractors, bhere would 
arise a fair basis of ..action for trespass. 
The contrnct is g iven certain parties to 
convey passengers and mails to and 
from certain ports upon our coast, .they 
of course, basing their rates . u pon tbe 
expectntion that they would secure most 
of the pas·senger and freight traffic 
therefrom Now, to subsidize another 
steamer to ply upon parts of the same 
" r. . A. Black, of the finn of 
Pickford & Black, returned yesterday 
}?y tbe 8. 8. CircCUJsian after a trip to 
Great Britain in search of a suitable 
steamer for the new company recently 
organized in this city to engage in the 
carrying trade between this port and 
Newfoundlanli. Mr. Black and Oapt. 
James A. F~!quhnr made a toQr of the 
route must mvolve a clashing of opera-
tions and i~ests. He sJiould al80 say 
that in his pinion an irt)n steamer, such 
as that des ibed in the article CJUOted 
by the bon. lonial Secretary, 1s not 
suitable for b service in question. Ice 
is a lmo t a lways to be met tn ~be ~ring 
and early summer on the West Coast, 
and hence it would involve great risk 
to employ an iron built vessel there. 
(Co be ClOftti•t&«f.' 
Mn. MORRIS-I beg to mave tlle second 
reading of the bill, and in doing ao I may atate 
that it propo~s to alter the present Ia w, and not 
to allow the "ages of Eealers to be attached (or 
debt. This is a principle which is recognized by 
the Merchant Shipping Act in the protection that 
it gi,.es to seamen in this reapect. If i t be right to 
protect aeamen in conatquence of the rialt which 
they undergo in the merchant 8er\'ice, how much 
greater is the nccel!8ity for us to protect our seal-
era, who are subjected to untold dangers and 
hardships in the prosecution of this perilous \'O}'-
agc. It frequently happens, when they return 
from the ice, that their wage8 ba"e been attach-
ed for in many caeca a ' 'cry old and questionable 
cl~im. I wu employed by about fi fty men 
wh~e wages bad been attached for debts which 
they owed to the merchant o~ account of Jut 
aeuon' s voyage. Tbe.y had gone out in another 
steamer this apriog and made alfout eight pounds 
and when they .came to settle up they found the 
amount ~u stopped to pay for last yoar'a crop. 
I do not contend that the merchant would not 
have a right to atop wagea for current supplies, 
but it •a• a great hardship on our sealera when 
that right wu exercised against them for out-
standing debta. There wu one cue or a man 
in the ateamer Aurora thia aprillg whoae wagu, 
to the amount of £8, were aCopped (or a lawyer"a 
bill oC •four yean standing. When thia bUt, (I 
d~n't moan the lawyer's bUI,) goee into commit. 
tee, I may hue something more to aay upon it, 
and· I would moYe now that it be read a aecond 
time. I find a precedent for tbia bill in the ~t 
oC \he Imperial Jegtalature which aecura the 
wtge.a of artiaana from attacbmenL No injury 
ct.h be done to the curreht aupplier by the pu· 
eage or tb,ia bUI, for by it only old, and frequent-
r isk life and limb, and suffer terribfe prin-
tiona in the prosecution of an industry which 
supplies them with little more than their grub 
during title ,·oyage, (rom atuchmeot for 
old debts, if, by chance they succeed in 
making a good voyage. When a supplier giYfl 
a man going to the ice a crop be chargee prices 
varying from 33 to SO per cent. over cub price.. 
When we consider that if the supplier is paid at 
all, be is paid in five weeks at the furthest, we 
find that in order to cover the :rult of non-pay-
ment he charges interest upon cash prices at the 
rate of 400 to 600 per cent. p er annum. Thia, 
surely, is a sufficient premium of ioturance !ot 
all the riiks he runs ; and, in my opinion, that 
premium renders it a matter C'f oblig,.tioo on our 
part to prevent tho attachment oC aealen wag~ 
(or old debt.s. This bill does not render old debta 
YOid- it merely prevents the attachment Of 
wages for anything outside the crop !oJr the cur· 
rent year. 'Vhen we consider the riab that 
sealera run, we must, I think, arrive at the 
conclusion that their wages abould be help-
ed around by the same proU<:tioo u sail-
ora' pay ia by the morc1ntile marine acL Ihucb 
a bill u thia has paased years ago it would be 
better (or all concerned. But, late though thia 
move ia made it may yet be made with p!Ofit to 
the community. 1t tbia bill becomea law, a check 
will be put upon the reckleuneu with which 
merchants give out auppliea on credit, and alto 
tho rec\lcaancsa with which the fiabermen apend 
tho auppliq eo received. I t.ruj't that the upper 
chamber will b~ wU. eDougb to refraio from re-
jeellng a measure whieh 10 larsely afftcta the 
people whom were p..-ent bete. prove upon them. Before voting money 
for sucb a service as that proposed, we 
e~ould be afi9rded t.htt fullest infonna-
tlon a nd shown that it woqld be likel1 
/ 
---~ .... - -
A late craze among the economically 
inclined is to Qa ve all the dimes tbat 
come into their possession. The rule is 
never to part wU.h a dime. When one 
comes to you in change " Jioak it." 
ly queationable debta are pre.ented from being 
attached. I do not ._,tl'oduee thia meuure in 
the deeire or catclliog the breeze of popular !nor, 
but with • tingle deeire to prennt men who, ln 
I 
Ms. PARSONS-AI it wu I iotroduced h.e 
the ealu~afJ Jaw p'tOhibltloJ lmprilonmnt for 
f 
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debt, I mu•! 'aupport this bill. ll ia unf~ir _that 
a man who leavea a little money at such risk a11d 
diacomfort to himself should hne his 11ragea 
etopped Cor an old debt ~nd the bread taken from 
his childrena' moutha. Seamena' wage~Lct.nnot 
be attaChed; then why sb(\uld sealere' wagea? 
We will act wisely by pusing this bill to which 
I give my hearthiest aupport. 
<J.ol.ouist. RIGHT~OFHARBORGRACE THHGOA8TA18 B . THE RU P R'EME COURT. 
To Ca.ll of- C~asta.l ~oats. A Gros! lnj{Stice t 
Tbo ".Morcnrtsll Jjisloallin[ Fi[flros. 
TUESDAY, MA. Y 22, 1888. T uESDA \· , May 22. 
.Yu r d tl··- Qutt 11 t ·R. Jda .trarch. 
The'Orand Jury found a true bill is thia caae. 
Ma. EMERSON-If I admit the principle of 
pre'fenti.ng the attachment of sealera' wagea I 
ahall be compelled in committee to mo-re that the 
wagea of thoae engaged · in our other fisherirs 
ahall likewise be exempted. from attachment. 
The seal fishery i.e ao more hazardous than the 
bank ti.ahery, and &bose who proae9te it ate no 
more entitled to the special exemption than are 
bt.nk fiahermeh. The facta that in ·the spring 
aealen are in. special want of money; and that in_ 
• the proeecution of the seal fishery there. is always 
a- large element of fortune envolved do not aft'eet 
the prin~le of the bill. I shall not oppose the 
second reading, for I shall hail with aatiefaction 
any legi!lation which aima a blow at that which 
i; the bane of this country, the credit system. 
The bill wu then read a second time'; ordered 
to be committed to a co~mittee of the wh?le 
house tomorrow. 
The " Mercury," on Saturday, panded quite 
an atray ~urea to pro-re that Prince Eaward 
Ialand b .. de wonderful progreu eince it join-
ed the Dominion of Canada. Our friend saya 
'' tbeee figures are derived from the mo" author-
itative sources and may be relied upon u 
tboroughly _reliable." The " Mercury" might 
ha\"e given the public the authority upon which 
h~ ~laces eo much reliance. We will show in 
a day <U' two, when we procure ~me books of re-
ference we ltnow of, that our contemporary 
has left out some important statistics which, 
though tbey may not appear in the Canada 
Yea~ Book, or aimilar works, compilfd for the 
purpose of inducing emigrants to aettle in the Do~ 
minion, are nevcrtheleu mqat important. In the 
meantime we cannot ac~pt the figures paraded 
by the "Mtr'cury'' as pro"ring a " benefit ftowing 
from Confederation." Whatever J>rogresa hu been 
made if any bas been made in apite .of Confedera-
tion. The "Mercury" re(ens to the greater quan-
tity of land held in fee-simple since Confederation. 
Before any argument in favor or Confederation 
can bo fairly made on this point, the "Mercury" 
ab~uld find out bow much greater is th~mort· 
pge encumbrance on the . Ianda now 1tban pre•i-
ous to Confederation. Meantime let the " Mer· 
cury" twist out of the fact, it it can, that it is 
abov~ s•.ooo,ooo. 
The writer of the letter eigned ,+ Citizen;• in 
today's COLONIST' makes out a good ca'ae (or the 
co~tal boat calling at Harbor Orace, on ita trips, 
during the summer montht, to Labrador. If 
there is any valid obja~tion we woutd like to see or 
hear it. The only one that 'co.n be urged, is the 
cost; this would be more than compensated for 
by the accommodation it 'Would afford tho good 
people of Conception Bay, who form, as our cor-
respondent clearly points out, such an importa t 
factor among the taxpayens of the country. \ e 
feel pretty conijdent that the HoQ. Attorney Gene 
raJ will see justice done \O his constituents in thiJ 
matter, now that his attention i.e called to it. 
Our Agricultural Lands 
t 
HOW THEY SHOULD BH WOBKHD. 
Second reading of bill to amend cap. 10, o! the 
\... Conaolidated Statutes, entitled, of the Law So- (To the Editor of tM Col011ut.) 
\. ciety and df Barriatera o.nd Attorneys. • • 
Mll. EMERSON-In moving the second read-
ing of the bill to amend cap 1 0 of the Consolidated 
Slatutea I may aay that the object Qf it is to as-
similate the rulee of the Law Society in this 
colony with tboee o( the Law Society of other 
coloniea. In any other of Her Majesty's c'QWnies 
upon the production of certificates of admi.aaion ---------~ "·-------k~~ 
and of good character pensons are allowed to prac- T H £ · T I L T CO V E M I N E 
tice at the bus of theae colonie~~ provided there is 
a similar law in the colony from which they come. it Ust 
In tbia colony at present we have a law which Sold to ~ Syndicate of English Cap a B. 
compela pensons comi~ here from other colonies 
to first )Jndcrgo an examination before they are 
allowtd to practice here. As long as this law is 
in existence we cannot expect otb~r colonie.s to 
extend priYileges to us which we do not e:dend 
to tbemr It may happen that at some future 
time some of our lawyers would like to emigrate 
- _., 
and practice ;n Nova Scotia ; and they could not 
do ao, not becaase tliey w ould be obliged to pass 
an examination, but on account of the law which 
is at preaent on our statute books. I mo"re · the 
s,OOnd reading of this bill. 
Mll .. SCOTI-1 ha~e rhuch pleuure in sup-
porting this bill. 
Ma: P ARSONS-f'or twenty years I have 
worked hard .. a barri&~r and it amuses me to 
see junior membens of the profession getting up 
'the trustees of the late C. F. Bennett's, estate 
hne sold their inte~st in the Tilt CoTe Mine to 
a syndicate of Enilisb Capitaliata for the aum Qf 
8384,000. The new ownere will commence 
operations in a short time. They willaend qut 
machinery, and furnaces, and will commence 
operations on an utensi"re acale, employing about 
fi t'e hundred men. 
I( ever the copper mines of Newfoundland c&n 
be made a great success now ia the time whilat 
the Paris Syndicate are running the copper out-
put of the world. 
.. ..... . -.... 
ARRiVAL OF THE LOBll DEVON. 
in thia hou.se and talking about al~ring and She Brings In a Wrecked Crew. 
amending the laws relating to the Law Society 
of New(ouncllaud. We do not want to hold out 
inducement. to atrangeh to come here and prac-
tice ia competition with us. When I first went 
to the law we had nine or ten_lawyens llere and 
now we hu e ~ble that number. There ia no 
....-tJ lor me to point oat the reault or onr-
etookiDI of ~proleuioa, (or enryone can eee 
far w..tf. I atroagly oppoee tbia bnl (or the 
....,.p .... 
XL KOBINB-1 &Ill of opiaion that if we 
-JII!IIC1 ... wn .. woaJd DOt fiDel any bartiaten 
-s.c ... tao. tV coloaia who would iater• 
•wWaouowa ~.I ha•e much plea-
._. ia ..,;a.tiDa tbia biD. 
'ftle 1JDl wu l8ld a ~ad time, ordaed to be 
eo811Dlttld to a committee of the whole bouee on 
toiDaaow. 
X.. lleND-For bill to amend 50 Vic., Cap. 
I 9, ntitled u An act to provide for the better pre-
eerndon of aheep, and for other purpoaet." 
Tbil hiD wu rnd a firat time and ordered to 
be l"88d a aecond time tomorrow. 
The brigantine Lord Devon, Captain Partridge, 
arri*d here thit morning, salt laden, twenty-
three days from Cadiz. She ia crnsigned ~o 
Ed11rin Duder, E~q. She brought the capta1n 
and Cre"' of the Norwegian barqu& Melbourne, 
11rhich ahip .., .. abandoned at aea 'O.n the 13th 
hat. She wu in ballut and bound fro~ Ply-
mouth, G.B., to Shediac, Ne11r Brunswick. The 
crew were aix daya in their OO&t when picked up 
b7 the Imd DeTon. They bad a quantity of 
bread and water in the boat, the bread wu 
almoet unfit to eat from the apray going over the 
boat. Some of the crc:w are (roet bitten. They 
were taken charge or thia morning by Meurt. R. 
H. Prowae & B-ona, Conaula (or Norway. The 
Melbounse wu commanded by Captain B. Over-
guard. The place ·where the crew we~ ~tcued 
.., .. in lat. ~6·50 N., lon. 49·50 West, about 
200 mile~ from St. John's. 
.. ··-· - ' ADDRESS OF THANKS. 
ST. Jomc'l', May21. 1888. 
. . 
Dua Stn,-1 have read 11rith intereat, aod tbt 
falleaL aympatby, your article in Fridaf'a 
CoLOlC'IBT, upon Mr. Kimber•• colonization plan, 
and itt applicabilit' to Newfoundland. 
Witho" in any war laying claim to it u an 
original idea, I han for man7 yean paat adn»-
cated the theory therein explained, of aidiog the 
eettJeme~ cultintion of the land, by a.gen-
erol.a..afatem of Joana upon government credit, 
and the more I think of it, the more fully am I 
persuaded that only such a. ayatem can effect 
what we all ao much dqire to tee-a generous 
and acti-re punsuit of agriculturt', as an acceuory 
to the fishery. It is •layatem ~bat flllls ~'? line 
with the social and political economy of the day; 
it helps men without dell)oralizing them, and 
gi"ea them the means, the capita], by which they 
can work out their own prosperity. 
I cannot c~ncei~e that any permr.ncnt good 
can come to a country by :L general distribut(on 
of the public fund, in the way of bounties and 
bonuses-e"ren though the bonus were of suffi-
cient amounts to pay for the \vhole labor ginn. 
You cannot grow a natidn of s(urdy, independent 
men by treat in& tbem as children or paupers. As 
the matter s tands now ,putting aside altogether the 
morat i~fluences in"rolved, it is impol! ible for the 
great proportion of the population to avail them-
tclves of whatever aduntage may lie in the offer 
Qf the bonus for cleariog land. To fit land in this 
Island for efftcti"e and aatisf«Lctory culti,·ation costs 
about an a\"erage of S30 to 840 per acre. The 
b<mnty is '312, and the d ifference between that 
and the cost o( clearing must be found by the 
labor or capital or the man' clearing, but thi! is 
just wbat.our4people are uqable to find . A t the 
end of the fiehing season most of t}lem are left 
without sufficient support for the wjiter, and the 
continued demand for increued help frc.m the 
government throughout that season sho"'S how 
Jiardly the conditions. of life bear upon the~, an~ 
bow little opportuntty can be ~eft. them '". the!r 
etl'uggle (l)r existence, to aae tbetr lt e after thetr 
rtturn from the fishery in clearin land at S 12 
per acre. 
There are, of counse, difficulties rerhaps great 
difficulties, in the."ay o( the adop!lon of the 
echeme worked out by Mr. Kimber; but if it cac 
be made effective for the pro~perity of the de~titute 
men rrrhing from England to this country, rer-
tainly' it ought to be within a po!sibility t 'J 
make it equally tffective for the deeti tute mltn al· 
ready in Newfoundland. And in this "riew what 
an amount of comfort and general prosperity mi~ht 
ba"re been induced throughout the island during 
the put eix or eeven yean by the application in 
the manner sugguted, of the nearly s~ .ooo.o.o~ 
h MORINE uked the bon. Pr~mier if any 
arraapment hu been made as io the remunera-
tion to ~ gind' to the Placent\a railway com-
miaionm, and if eo, what the arrangement is, 
and iC ou hu been made, what buis, if any, is 
contemplated by the government Cor an arrange-
which now lie-"'ho willlaay bentjiclally-tn-
To E. c. ,,VATSO~, F.s<l. , M.H.A. vested in railways, docke. of quasi-apicult ural 
Dull S1a,-We, the members of the Society roads and other pnblic works. This matter opens 
of Uni~d Fishermen, at Heart's Content, Lodge ·a field for a ben~ficent .statesmansh!P• a~d .the 
No. 1 wish to express our •ppreciation of the eer- man .that can .satl!facto~tly apply t~1s pnnc1ple 
. ' . . . to th1a colony tn ,connectton wtth agncuhural and 
ment. ncea rendered by you dunng the recent sttttng o( cognate industries will ba\"e found the key to 
Hox. ATTORNEY GENERAL-In reply to the House of Assembly, in the important matter. of that great problem:._how to make the p~ple ~f 
the hoD. member'• queetion, I beg to inform him, the propagation of fish by means of fish ba:chema Newfoundland prosperous and contented tn thetr: 
u yet, no arrangementa hne been made as to the in our bays, but we must, at the aame time, take own home. Youns, very truly. \V. 
rem•neratlon to the Placentia Railway Commis- the opportunity of recordinf our deep regret that " .. _ .. " 
aionm. the ·govenment should bu~ $ranted such • •man SOME LOBSTER FISHERft'EN IN TROUBLE. 
l?ttftuant to oTder, and on leave granted,· Mr. aum for ao important an undertaking. The ques- ----
Scott introduced a bill entitled "An act to tion of fiJb hatcheries was first mooted some yean (To tile Editor of lite Colorti8l.) 
amend ~2 vie. cap. 10, entitled an act for the ago from this place, and bad our Tiewa been then s1a,-A very imporlant case occupied the at-
encouragement of aheep farming," which wu thought worthy of cooaideration, much of the tention of the magi!trafe here a few days ago. 
read a nnt time and ordered to be read a dist:reu now felt in this bay and elsewhere would Mainey & eo., of Burin, laid a complaint that 
. aecocd ~me tomorrow. have been obviated. \Ve are, yours respectfully, there lobeter pota were burnt and broken on the 1 
M1. WATSON, in the abaence of Mr. Mac- AMBROSE M. YOUNG. the lela d of Jodia, :~ot far from here. Constable 
kay, gue notice that Mr. Mackay will, on to- Worthy Master. Quirk, knowing' the bouse in 11rhich .they were 
mono..,, ultleave to introduce a bill to amend ARCHIBALD FARNHAM. burnt, ~nd •uspecting the par~illl, brought a man 
41 ne., cap. 16, entitled "An act respecting 'the .... _ .. Secretary. named J~· es Janis before the court. A! t}Je 
fi.ehety of lobetett.~ ' . Jau1u M ACKA BLL.- The Maritime ProTincea aceuaed leaded guilty, be was let plf witc a 
M1. MORINE gave notice t.bat.he wi!t;-on to- . h U · d S t .a.h small fine ten dollare (810) and costa. . 
monow draw the · attention of the chamnan of have a new competitor 1n t e tnte ta es u. 
I d Th M t 1 J 1 f This ., .. tlle firet cue concerning the lobater coatiD~tDciel to th delay in the publication, by market, Tiz., !re an . e on rea ourna o 
the Cox.olfDT cewtpaper, of the debates of this Commerce ~aya that in the counse of Jut year gearin this place; and u it baa beco.me a com-
ho\lle aDd that he wiU uk whether the delay o~n tboueand banela or Jriab mac'karel mon practice to bteak and de• troy tb.e gear or the 
hu Wn COn.telSted to by the committee. were ahlpped Co the U nited States, ftom Li•er- lobster fishermen, I hope this will be a warniay 
IIHolf. ATTORNEY GENERAL gave notice - :. L:. t hi h · (or the timo to come. · · that lie will, 011 tomonow, uk lea•e to introdoce pool, and that 1t .. twa cont.rac .., c 11 no.., 
0 L.. • I c eli .1! b s· ce There are a large nnmber of lobster factoriea in a bDl to pe elrect to the treaty between reat offered aa a auu.htut.e 10r ana an n• . . IJl 
BiataiD ud the United States in rel~tion to fi'.lh- &he commencement of the year o•er fiye tboueand Placentia Bay irhicb git.o a great deal of employ-
•1 goesticm, afped at W ubitlgton in February barrela hne already arri'fed- a aignificant indi- ment to thoee poor people who cannot obt.ain gen 
** · th '-·' d d f tb • (or the cod-&•hery. ltf. M. The boaee,then acljournecl 'J,nt,il ~mo~w, at catio~ of e p~ma uclng m a e •n o e1r 
llall-put 3 o'eloek. Jrow~1 pof'l.\lantr, Oderin, April 29th, 1888. 
•. 
(To lh"., Editorof lu! Colo f .) 
DEAn SJR • ....:.It is rumo wn (111 'fc 
"SpriteA' said of the "Standard" Aometime a~) 
that Harbor Grace has been omitted from the lie\ 
of porta, at •hich the Northern boat is to call ~on 
her way to and from the Labrador. What 
weighty rcuon ha.e · duced. our ruler3 to de .. 
prive the second city of her right in tb~ mat~r, 
it is difficul} to imagine. .:ijarbor Grace i~ the 
centre of a'tiahing district, co~Triing-8ay from 
Northern . Bay' \ to Brigus.l.,-thirty-ftve thousand 
people, the re~ majority of whom are connected 
ith Lab dor fishery. In lac~, the chief 
Forgtry~Quun r8. JVtn. Odhtrall. 
The Orand Jury found a true bill. 
F orgrry-qu un aut. H opkin s II ,~,_d,ll. 
The Orand Jury. found a true bill. ... ( 
.• #tplun n en dtfl. "~· Jam ts 0 J oy. 
(B,fort. lion. !lfr . .ftutice Pinscnl, D.O.J,.) 
This is an action taken for the rceovery of 
8i26, balance due on account of certain tranaac-
tiona in rejlard 'to the purchase of t:hare8 io the 
steamer " Nimrod'' by the plaintiff, fori!efendant, 
to~etbcr with intereet tberepn. Defendant denita 
liability (odn.terea.t and pays the sum of 8365.65 
into court. Judgment for plaintiff-812G. 
Mr. Kent, Q C., for plaintiff; Sir W. Y. 
Whiteway. Q C .• for defendant. part of the Lab ador buai~eu ia done by the in-habitants of this b1y. Notwithstanding this (act, 
a·nd al though the mail and pueenger traffic be- LOOA.L AND OTHER _ l~E~IS. 
tween tbit port and the Labrador wu very con· The steamer •• Porti~" will ••il tomorrow 
aiderable, we never, under the old contract, re· morning fl)r New York and Halifax. 
ceiYed any visit. from the Northern atea~er. Per- . 
The ateamn u Leopard" arrived at Tnnity 
aona in this neighborhood ha•iag frienda on the at 12 o'clock today. and aailed at 1.30 p.m. for 
Labrador to whom they deaired to eend email 
packase- (chiefty rrah meat, Yegetablea and the thia port. 
like) had ~ ahip them to St. .Jobn'a three or (.»ur 
daya beforehaod; where, if the)' eacaped rouiag 
ucder the Rmmer heat, tbeJ were liable to bt 
kicked about all crrer the coutal wlwf before the 
boat wu read7 to nil. Tbe.-. we laad to maU 
our lettera at l,ut tweot7-four houra earlier thaD 
we woalcl il tJm ateaaler gue u a call ; aDd thia 
in ·oumberleu c.,... pro\'ed to be tbe aouroe of 
great iDconenience and, aometimea, conaiderable 
lou-eapecially to buain• people. Beaidea thia, 
puaeogera gqiog to Labrador (of whom tlref~! ia 
a large and rearl, iocreuiog number) bed to go 
to th.e capital a day beforehand and incur an 
extra txpenae of 82.50 (or 8 1.70 according to 
the class ofthe railroad car that carried them) be-
• idea board and lodging over night. 
The ecbooner " JCachaelloe," belo11~M. 
Tobio, Efq., Captain DaOJ, irrbed at t. 'a 
reaterd&y moroiag with a huDdrecl qain of&ah. 
The captain reporla fiah M:&ree on the ban a. 
• Preparations are beiog made' lor the dancing 
uaembly in the British ball tomorrow night, 
wbic b tl:e manageta are ronfidtDt will be Clrc of 
the moet brilliant cecuion11 o( the •ort tnt hdd 
in St. John's. 
The coastal boat " Conscript " i11 at prtaent be· 
in~( examined by Lloyd's eurveyons. Before tho 
decision is pronounced the " Yoluntttfr" will not 
uil. Both boats will, therefore, eail for hrre 
Now, air, I think yoo will admit that 11re bad 
ample cause for diuati faction. 'Ve were con-
scious that we were .bearing one-aixtb of the coat 
of this coastal service (aa well as the other public 
ser'ficea of the colony), although we alone do 
ndt re~i"red the slightest benefit from ita ope~-
) d about the eame time. tiona. \Ve are, ho11rever, a patient peop e; an 
we refrained ff()m making any fuu over the mat-
ter, in the hope that the new contract would gi"re 
us our rights. Now, Mr. Lditor, wil) it not 
be monstrous if we are disappointed ? What are 
our membera-Meana. Godden and Winter-
doing ? Were they ecnt to the Assembly to re-
preeent us aod look after our intereata, or merely 
(or the purpose of d rawing su hundred and 
twenty-si:t hundred doll•n a year, respectively, 
from the public funds ? Or, when the question 
of gi"ing us rights was mooted (u I understand 
i~ was), were they to weak-kneed in the' face of 
the t. John's monopolist " grub-grabbens" that 
they quietly let us slide? A l}d yet, I am in-
formed, a few weeks ago, because the Premier 
would not consent to bundle us " nilly-willy" 
into Coofedttration, llessrs. Win(er and Godden 
rose up in virtuous wrath and threatened that 
the>: would Jea,·e the go"rernment and •: to.ke a 
back seat" for a while. 
No..;, sir, the people of th is country "wl put 
up with this sort of treatment no long.er. W e 
\vant only what we are en titltd to. We hue 
not the slightest wish to take away from Saint 
J ohn'a its n luablc northern tradt-. And to 
show that we ha,·e not , we are prepared to de-
clare oursel"es satisfied, if only the go"reroment 
will order the boat to call here on her way north-
\T&rd· during the Labrador seuon. Surely the 
delay of four boons, which this would neceesitate, 
is not too much to upect for the convenience of 
thirty-thousand people. I truat, Mr. E<litor, 
that, convinced of the juatice of our claim, you 
will take up the cudgels for us and use them 
with good effect. And as to M:eur1. Winter and 
Godden, (Capt. Dawe doesn' t copnt, as he ne':er 
bothera bimaeH about such a trifling matter aa the 
interuta of his constituents,) it may be well to 
give them a hint that their hold upon this dis-
trict is not·ao stronjl, or their public conduct ao 
popular that they can afford to ignore ua any 
longer, or allow tbia matter to go by default . 
When they ask for re-eltction here in the fall of 
'89, they will know what my hint meana. " A 
wink is ., good u a nod to a blind horte." And 
though I do not wieb to include Meam. Winter 
and Godden io the category of "blind horeea," 
(any one wh~ knows how wide awake they are, 
,:ben their own intereatl are at stake, would 
laugh at the imputation,) I can auure them that 
if they neglect our concerns, they 11rill find the 
wink developed iato aQ. emphatic frown or diaap-
aproval, and the nod ao distinctly unfavora.ble 
tbat their Tery hearta will quake. 
Thanking you (or ao much or> your valuable 
apace, I am, sir youre, &c., CITIZEN. 
Hatllor Orace, M~y 21, 1888. 
------··1~--------
T he latttt entertainmentl in Chicago, accord-
ing to exchange, are " bird talk matinee.." 
Tbeae conaiat of a le~tore " replete with pretty 
atoriea and unheard of facta, coupled with pretty 
bite of ve:u and anatchea or biography. On a 
atand near the Jlcturer are birda in variety-
wrens, jaya, ravena, bobolinkJ, robina and Iatka 
..:..muatr~tive of the lecture.'' 'fhe ladies attc:nd 
in '' Jlreur atree\ dreue&.'' 
, 
Don't fOrget thJ lec'ture of Mr .. James Wal11h, 
in the Total Abstinence Hall, toni~ht. Hia sub-
ject-" Dublin Castle Officials"-will, no doubt, 
be alJ interesting ar.d inst ructh•e as his formfr 
lectllru, which arc hiFthly 11poken of by all tho~o 
who were in attendance. i 
Oars are comin~ into ~se in w~ich tho bladt · 
made from the best sheet ~tee!, htghly tempe d, 
and is alleged to be much tron~cr. than· the or-
dinary wooden one, and cannot be broken 1\ith-
out uodue ' ·iolence; the handle fits into a socket 
running nearly the whole ltnjtth of the blade, and 
forming a backbone of ~reat stren~tth; and lhe 
oar, being much thinner in the blade than thr 
wooden one, enters and leavu the water cluner . 
The handlu ne made Eeparately of 11pruce or.ub. 
. 
The stmr "Curlew" uilt>d for the westward at 
10 a.m. today. he waa full to the hatche \llith 
freight and had to lt>a"re a quan tity behind. 'he 
~toes to the extreme Jenjtlh c-f route this trip: ;~e 
followin~ pa !CnFter.- went by her :-~Irs. 0 ~etl, 
Mns. Moura nt, Mrs. Wi~eman . ·Mrs. 'McCourt, 
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. W addleton, Mr<1. Chaft . 
t"'o Nuns, Miss ltyan, )l i~e Aiken,., Uevde. W . 
Born, ~\'. P. Dout nt>y, Mtlll rs. Kelly, Ben-
nett, McCo~rt , McKerzie, Kear~y. Mt'Kay, E. 
Homaint-, l nkpen, Nr"'•man, Braithwaith, ~lou r· 
ant, and eight in !teera~e. 
two or three dra} me~ ... -"·-it-h-loadl' of goods for 
the" Curlew.' ' forcrd their horf!t'R do'"n thrnu~th 
the crowd atandinj:t on the coaetal wharf thia 
mornio~. Thi.s !ort of thin~ is of frcqueot OC· 
curreo:e, and the "·onder ill, that many pert~ona 
ha\'e not been crushed or thrown o,·er tbc "barf 
long ere this. Somo} law r.hould be made to prt'· 
"rent men from bringing horae• and carts to the 
steamer's eide on the morning of ship's niliog 
when the pier is. crowded. If Roods cannot be 
sent down on the pre\'ious day. they should not 
be carted· past tbe space ncar the coastal wb rfon 
the morning the ship's sail. 
BIRTHS. 
Nou.w- Thi.a morning, the wire of Mr. J, c. 
Norman. nf a dauahter. 
DEATHS. 
- W A~-This morning, After o.long.lllneljj~oM;.~ 
with Chrh1Uan r~gnaUon to tbe Divtne w ' tl\'t 
JUtk Wlfltlh, In the 67th year of ~s 1\~l";n~~~ 011 
of tho County Kilkenny!. lrel111.!' iat.o ~t&lclt>n«' . Tburaday. aL 2.30 p.m.. rom na 
l'io< lt, WatoNt.ffil\ WeaL-.&. {.'1\ 
